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VJodnosday. Oct. 9th 1918. 
The 0utposters such as belong to the oomnittPe, have waited on 

after thn R~l:y till to-day tc consider our vays. ?or ttis ye~~'s story 
brines a f 1~esL :::.'e;:i.lization to Helen Fr0em2,n L to ,:ie, tt.o t the tir1r for 
serving o·Lr generation may be dr:vlins to :'._ts close, ·- that ariong the 
forefront of thinss to be done, lies the putting all A.M~B.affairs on 
such a footing that we could drop out of it at any tine without dis
turbin0 its equilibrium. 

This - is not the place for going into details ')f the matters talked 
out ....; decided, but vrn would like all who care about us at h,r'le to kno~ 
that vve are v,ry definitely .looking to Him whci has pr0vided _, gu.idr-d 
till now, so to lead us as ·to ensure an ()pi;:a door for E:is service here 
till such tir:-1e as H.e shall come, ,. that He has begun to give the clu,s 
as to how all should be carried ont. 

Two new horizon3 have cone into view these days: one thr0u:::h a let
tPr from A.r.1erica tell in[, how a fresh wavr of interest ,; lone::ing to .help, 
has bern stirrrd in their Buffalo Oonventi0n: the other, that with the 
nearing hope of peace, MonG. Oook-Jela~ert thinks it will not be long 
before he~ his wife can join us. He has bePn with us to-day, 0ivin~ us 
F•e needed information from the Frenoh side, as to the different :i. ei;al 
ways of leaving property: And already our hopes go out to the channels 
of work among men - boys that were blocked when the outbreat 0f the War 
oalled him off again to the Morocco front as. Chaplain. 

I heard another war stor~ the other day - I think it was of Foch 
that it was told: anyffay the Captain sent up word "We can hold on no 
,longer" - the answer came back: 11 T·:,en attack." 

And so now, starting on our winter's fight, vdth weat:enPo. forces, 
where- already we were weal~ enough, we know that such is thf:' time for 
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God's "Go fer-ward" L. recklessly at His Word we go. 
Dov,m ir Algiers .Alice :iYlcilroy is installed as second at Headquar

ters under Saacha Perlcin, doing "houoernothor" alonrside all that this 
involves, L~ Madz:e FarmPr \1111 worlr Bei t NaaI'la single-handed, for even 
Short ,Sf,rvice help is still afar off, except in the person of' Frances 
Brittle, without vvhom, for all the ' ')dd jobs" of Short Servicera, we 
should be in a sorry pli6ht. 

Oct. ~Oth. 
It really looks as if the poor rmrld-hardened soul '°)f Abdelkader 

~ere soing to be given to Aissa to win, he has bpen [ninG aftrr him 
since his Ramadhan step-for1;rnrd, vii th a rouching persistency. "I am tcio 
weak to change my.ways" Abdelkader tells him, "but keep as thou art. I 
should like to repent but I should only go b,:cl::." 

Nov. 1st. 
The longdra~n battle over the ~10.rriaGe of the gir;t Yamina at Bei t 

Naama seems to have ended in defeat, though at the P.nd h0r parents and 
brother tri0d to retract. It proved too late froro the Oadi' s standpoint, 
... the wedding has ta, en place. The girl poes plucl:ily on c~ has not lost 
faith that God will yet reloase her fron the nan. 

r!ov. ...rde 
Is earth's night□are of' vmr over! The Vienna ,\.rmistice was sirrJ,d 

on.Friday . 
.At that very hour ~e were ~reting for one of the b0st ~ tenderest -

deepest times ni th God that no l0.ave fVr-r had as a □issionary body here. 
It raises our hope that Ho is rotting us ready to use thP p0ace ti~e 
that is coning, be it :onG or short. 
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":,v. llt,h, 
Is it a droa.rn~ .LElf:lt.erday came t,frn :news of the; ~A,iso"."·s si,bdie;8.tion: tn-

crouFh ~ L.tle tiif_'ni~L o.:· sre Gerrn.1.:.1. .F.11 Le tic-';. ~t, :_; a'1 EL 7_:-r:oc:t :;c i"_Jciori:'16 
1t of uod'n power. ':::'no j'j_rst l2 cla·/':, o·:' 1-\_L:e;i..:,~ ... ::_-;\~~ D3.)i 1~;_,.ti~L r ,jo 1_.;_p 
irnJ t rw. tion -- the !' ire t l~~, days of t,.l.lLJ 1-l ov0T'J.ber l'u'Je orough~ h::..~ '' 1~90.,c;.e, 
still 11 

- though le.wt- mrnth it loolrnd a3 if 1:,110 storm migDt 18.st th:r·ou:s.h 
t :i:ear. 1-1.nothur ot· 1,ho !:' tranr;e pd.rallelc that mark the poetry of' C-r}1' 2 

s - on0 can hear in i:,hem ::~ kind of 1'1(:)avenly rhytrei1 o: rhyme - wa;:'. t11a t . on::: 
our 1·irLlt taste of clef'eat (th"lue;h ,,1ith the visinn of the i,ngol guar'.i to 

w we were not :'orf,otton} and now •••ons has beon t.he lr;..st bit of' J.an'.i to b/:"J 
b~ck by our armies~ 

Hr"'V, 17th • 
. drn new vha.pla.in -told uc c1t tho ·1'hu.nksg-iving Hsrvice tc---.day, a fact w0 

not known bGfore - t:nat in July, -,,;hen a.11 wa~ at its darkest ,and the 
my on_ly •.)0 · }:ilmnetres r'ron f'a,ris, AeverE.1.l o:t' the churches in London. had 

itod :i:'or :J. ctrearn of intaroe:~strn, night and CRY: before the Lord of Hos.ts. 
l,he 18th bo 0 L.n ·th0 c.urn of' the tide tfo,i t h,:;,;J 8 teadily rn~ved or1 Lrill it 

s flooded into victory :t'rOr11 1::.ast tr ~•lest. Once rnore 11 blessed arc all the}r 
at \mit 1'or .t1im. 11 

i:1el0n i:rtJOL;an ha.u. lid.d .,_;;ood nowe of t.trn c0nvert girl ci' two years ago 

l
ortg tne •. 1uccrara spa:hiurds, Poura by name •. :.,;he i;.ras rnly 1() then, 'J.ni came 
ght out ror Chrict with o. great lon[;ing to help in tho n1:1,tiv0 work,. ::.he hae 
rried a Christian far;,,Gr and oettl0d in uno1~11or d::2trict~ and ha::, 1,egun a 
ass for native girlF>. U1c-- up0alrn Arabic li.ke ~no of tl18mcel·ires. ;.::o that is 
d0ar bit of II Grandchild" developmc.:nt 1:or Eu.scara. 



• Nov, 20th. 
Of a,11 tho boautif'ul ntorios of thiD r:,nth I thinl: tho lovolie~t :t'or ua 

.tchGrc in 1·10clcm L~nds, .\ s that ot' tn'1 riving up of the Gorman ships. Fi,r 
~ ~loot cc0rued to do littl0 but watching - watching in cold and woarineco, 
.th hu.rdly a figl1t to atir i tr1 pulseo: and yet all tl'w timo it was holding 
.ck hui:.;(j 1'orc·es by it~,. 1::oro pr0oence, -md ,t t la, t, without a struggle, th-,a.-
1rcG □ cu:rDe dropping s ilontly II c,n rnat3Se" into its band□ • 

... care,; a 0 o, d t one c,r· mir Oonferenoen, \ve wero told· tlrn. t porhaps tht:, mo~
lre of "woll dt•mc 11 woula. bo civ0n t") each ,;iission ~:ta.tiln, n~t acCY\rdini; to 
.o vi;;:;ibl0 sucoeso achievud, but acc.ording t.0 the invisible pnwerfl against 
,ich it llE;..d !wld up. 'i'lla t is our h 11:rth Gea Fleet los seln, tran:.Jla ted into itlil 
1a.venly hieaning. 

Dec. 10th. 
lt ii.; frou out 1.or,t ;1[;::.tin t:trn.t an:.JLhor bit, c·f' ch0er comes with the lcU'.t 

nth of' Gho year. ha thloen .U-Utl0r I c 3ettling in at .Roliz.ane h9-s released. 
lo. G-ayral for otJ10r work, :'J,rnl i:;he ia ::;pendine; a· I!l(lnth at Lostagancm (1{eli ... 
,no·'o sea-port) gotting cnjz'rn.nce to the na.tiv9 q_ua.rtGr thro:!gh Chrira, u..nd 
,oking zibout for some r·.ort oi' dvrn lling place to which she could. go and come, 
,r tl·,at iG the beet bcg;inning · in a now placo. 

rlar ~oing wuc ju~t in ~ifile tn s~vo Chriru fr0m a snare iuto which she 
8/::t lLive olippod. - ~.:ille had :.'.ad the offer of a pc)3t 11.s guardian at a s:b_rins 
t.h free lOd[:;ing a.nd a cettled oalary. \ii th l.lC:ll still dim light· sho .'.-:.ad not 
a.lizod the compromL,e invol vod •. t:1lle. Gayrnl wi.oely ur g0d nothing, onlJ sai 
, her '' i;hink well whothor ~ ou, 'J.8 u. Christia:1 ,,,ornan, would be in yc,ur right 
ace thore: 11 ,.Lnd by tlw next day Ohrira ho.~l thought, and had seen, r1.nd. had 
lrned 1'ro2ci tho tomptation, without any 1101p but that which ca!'!e straiEJlt 
lorn hoaven, 



Dar i:11amA.. LJec. l':7th. 
::i.'he .:.~'JYS juut now are bucy with clGct:::'ing oJ.t :•:,llu<'i'.H:::--t·; ,.-· ..,n ::: _ _j_ :.re ac
tttions or' :..,ltort uorvice jobo in rnuny utages oi' corn1HetinL and incorn-
cn, 1:w they were left \.;hen liar overtook uo. VJe are pacLir.g away the fur
e intn one of ~he stables here, tintil such time as Short Servicers can 
n, when it will bo used for renovating the top story where they will be 
lled. - 11 

.1. \vill do better unto you thf1n ~1t your beginnings" were the 
that oame tn comfort for the seoming closing down of our best hcpe of 

oroements and leaving the beautiful plaoe-ba~e. 
Dec. 24th. 

A good New ·1ear' s gift i!rorn iieaven is being prepared for us, for iii.Ons. & 
e Cook join us nn Jan. 1st, an~l ·this •·:eans evcc-n more to UH no:i than when 
s first proposed 4f=- yeo.rs a1-::o. And more than ever we see that the work 

men and boys which it l~r•ings within reaC",h is one wi th:,ut which no true 
ing out for Christ is possible, in a land like this, among t.he women and 
, unless in v0ry rare oases • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 ••••• 

a been a wonderful year of God's resources. In leaving it ~ehind, more 
all else is the sense of fathomlErns, shadm-110:rn li'gl1t and love - to Him 
aiae for it. 

Dar Uanma. Jan, 7th. 
The fir!::lt event oi' the iiew .'iear may herald fresh unfoldings, it is the 
al here of' miliana' s special treasure, the girl Zuleil::ha, whose soul has 
clearly into Chri0t' s hingdorn during the past year. A dear.• shy thing, 
the deep light in hor eyes in which on0 recognises the true 11 illuminating" 
are well to do people, and her' 1wothcr is a pupil teacher at the "Ecole 
le" 3 miles off. Laing fathnrlesH, he is head of Lho family, and. has de-
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eed that his uister may corns to us for the sea air ordered by her doctor -
marked vote of oonfi~ence, as those of her age and station a~e always close
kept in. ho brought her himself at his own expense, and Ida, Hash is in 

arge of her and bent on turning to the very best account the precious weeks 
her stay. He comes on Thursdays and ::.;,undays to take her out, R.nd is as 

usingly particular as brothers of his age are apt. to be in England, as-to 
s sister's 0ostume being just right, dO\m to a special twitch that gives the 
rrect !'old o.f "naut ton" to the enveloping haikl 

Jan. 10th. 
T.ae last week ha .. seen the incoming of JJ1ons. Cook and hi.s presence with 

! at the 1~ew .:i'.~ar's Cornmitte0. Among other things initiated there, f1arne a 
ttle spring bud out of the closing of fihushan's day, For the closing there 
3.ns the transferonce of the Sunday rJorning ueeting that we have held all 
eng in its .L1.eading lkom, & in bringinp. it rack to L1.ue du Oro:j_ssant a new era. 
sns. For the sort of "Cottage foeeting' which was all that was fitting fer us 
nen to hold, can develbp into an orderly ~service" ~ow we have a Ohaplaint 

~e are getting ready, to this intent, the old crypt in the basement,· 
ich we used du~ing our first years in the house. \1e gave it up then~ because 
was dingy and damp: now ~vitn new ventilation and whitewash and a future 

pa of electric light, it if::l r_etting transformed into something very like a 
ttle ch·ru,ch; the arches tnat run across it lengthwa.ys are hung with native 
rtain.s, Hi thin which the women s.i t - on and below t11e platform r:,f the bap
stery, - and on the o·cher side are the seats for the men. All is in crimson 
d white, and even with petrol lighting its sombre lool{ he,s van,} shed" 

The box room next door has been emptied of its contents a::1d turned into 
Reading Hoorn, the lower part for the blind, the dais above for the seeing: 
d a hole has been knocked through the wall into another vaulted room beyond 



tit'l1 J\•~·SD 1,'L'._:_J_~ •. ·:,:.·0 tor his o,m den~ i.nstead of oharj_ng h~.s ::.'ormer orw 
.th t~ 1 e l ::--xeE, 110 \G J.on~ine!, ancl praying for the time 1.fnen he will b.ring 
.s wii't:3 t1·0rs: u0 bG.'1t : __ ; 1·e on tllis, trwt l'ir ~:;mA€iton jc: 0:1cp1~_:·:'.ng right 
1d left Ll. tLo ,·,~-~;,:-12.,,n Jtaticns for a pcEsible orphan girl; to vho;n his 
.indness a.nd his 0 hr is t i_ani ty 'i1ould not be hopeleso cbsta.cJ.es, 

uis desire for a houae of nis own is rivalled just now by his craving for 
iarning - in :fa.et the J.atter seemo uppermo □ t - :; If only _,. could have ~ months. 
'ee - if .1. cou1d read and write easily - if .l could ·1earn and understand and 
10w, .1. should be able to help otners.~ It is really an overmastering desire 
Lth h:rn - and ~n vain we h~ve sougnt a aol~ti.on to meet it, with our limited 
lll1bers ~ .1.~e is just at the a.ge when the· brain ll"ngs to stretch itself in 1 ts 
~wfound c.apacities, and we fear, as he dnes: that if rre do not find the out
~t, tne lnnging may w1,me and stultify. 

Jan. 25the 
!
1Alors - attaquez~' - t!lat onmmand sounds on: notwithstanding hOns. Cook 

~ in correspondence with a p~ssible native helper, wh~, if he proves free to 
,me, might help tne boy. 1,ever before hB,ve we had so many openings for such 
one. rtons. Uook is starting with magic l~nterno for our red oap:ied imps, & 

Lready "~ons. C0ok, ~0ns. Cook~ echoes after him in the native streets; only 
,th among them and up at Lar 1~aama, Where lle has bogun a woekly meeting for 
113 habyles of tho village (who strangely en"ug11 nail fro:,1 his former parish 
1 habylia) he noeds a second, and now. demnbili2atinn in the earthly armies 
~ meaning r:."l"btlization again for us, and poHer of reaching the outlying 
~aces from which mtli tary tLnd civil regulatii:-ns tw.ve excluded us durj_ng the 
a.r: so that van Hork and cclporteur \Jork are only waiting thei:- men, 

Moantim0, the -season I s plans are expanding for those of' us who §1,re avail
)le • .Lhe cloud-barr0d sky shews spring time corn.ing, and we are talking over 
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sibilities a.t Dar Haa.rua, founded on last our'.!· er's start in the v•1orrien's 
ngtng th0mselvee up on their own account. [3ooner or later .i relieve it 
l evolvtt into a Uhrietian "Z1u.ra" to countt)ract the hold that the Noslem 
ines maintain even on tlrn oonv0rt and enquirer women, ·,,vhen they are their 
y means of' getting out of their tmm prison housos into fresh air and coun_ 
liberty. fhe great need again is someone up there who could maintain dis

line and uae the chances for Uhriet. 
Dar Haama. Jan. r~Bth • 

.1-lB it is at present, i'..Uleikna o.f •'•iliana is the only guest, l-:Lnd uhe is a 
ling. ::ihe drinks in all the teuching that Ida Hash can give her, mental & 

ritual, and is ao bent on making the best of it that every spare moment is 
en to laberiously writing down in hor note book the things oho wants to r8_ 
ber. 

She is also spending hours a day on making a picture book to take back 
4th her - the whole Hew ·restament series of Helson' s reward cards, -with a 
~tor chorus written opposite ea.eh; and now Bhe has sot out to turn it into 
;sort of missal, by designs of her own evolving pa,inted round each - no two 
fike, and some of the::,ro delightful. _ 

1 And the hi_:ts that we get together in the- evenings are a. joy - that sweet 
,pth in her eyes deepens \~hen we talk of our Lord, and she is keen to know 
;w to bring lior people in. t5ho is one of the weak things of' the \iorld - and 

lt marking the r'irst visiblG breach in r~iliana' s strong wall - others up 
ere have rfJ6t 0 hrist in the valley of the 1,hadm1 of death, .--md have gone 

lrou.gh, fearing no evil.: - she is tho fil"st among the living to praise 1:Iim .. 

B'eb, 3rd. 
Blind rlissa is very exurcise4 in mind over l1is education and our lack of 
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!J.a tivo in the rna ttor. .1.hu half measuros \Ihich we auggost as ft beginning 
(tlt rn0ot his approval, ,,nd h& is al together in the doldrums. 11 I am quarrel
;! with my heart," so 110 exprosaos it,· "I oould atand up like a. tree in the 
i!i.ngs d.nd pray, but it would not come :f'rorn within. 11 rte was praying away 
itsh by himself after l.,)ascha loft him: and he ,rill come through all right. 

Feb. 4th. 
Helen Freeman writEJu from .t<eliza.ne:-
"I h..a.d a delightful talk with Si Habib this morning. I cannot but think 

l he is saved, . though .i have no doubt he still gobs to tho 1-wsque and re
~ the ~heheda. He seems so fully convinoed that the Lord Jesus did die 
him and is his baviour. He is quite a stupid rnan:in all earthly things, 
so alivo to hoavenly things, and loves to hear. 

I-eb. 8th. 
':!."he nGit No.a.ma fight or laat · eurmor over ·ta.mina' s marriage, has regun at 

~ its sequel of' delivranoe. Bov. Jemaa,: her stopfather, came a uuek or t\vo 
·in a. doleful state of mind 11 ti01' lluaband has not brought hor a thing to 
t, and only brings her bGane to e~t, and he oarns 8 francs a day; we must 
:tree him." · 
'. "'l'hat is not reason enough Hith ye• I answered. 11 .1.ho only thing is tha.t 
aa.ps it mtia.ns that· no has anot,hoi- hov.sehold elser1hort3Y that Hould ho a roa• 

It 
io 

"If it wero tho.t, l would cut hie throat" was the reply:· an a.musing ulti
ijm for thb mook looking Bou Jemaa. 

hut nov1 it ia roally coming to a cit.max, and there is evory cause to be
te that the boriptural reason for divorce is there, and that thu Cadi will 
ie; it through. 
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J{nd Yem~.n.a I s happy, lightheartad girl-spirit has come back. There are mi-

E.
tions t.:, b~~ng a divo~oe.d woman at 15! The arrival of the first ~iny "Ziara" 
hl-j year at Dar Haama was annol.lnced by her bounding up through the place 
heE::lr dt:.ight at :finding herself there a.gain aft.0r her mournful farewelling 

13very room and passage at the end of the BULlD1er. 
Feb. 20th • 

.H.elen Freeman writes from hasoara!-
·: "We had a good day on ba.turday - 2~1 women to see the lantern. I took the 
•~igal Son: the last batch of' women came late,· for one of them had tumbled 
{> the river (.a~ they CfJ:11 1 t) .however, she bravely cc1.me on. fo.ons. Soler has 

~ 
come f:::-om 8a1.da: he had a meeting of 25 men Spaniards - the man has under-

n to supply the room and lighting, but if the room is not sufficient the 
rs say they would ma;.:e a subscription among themselves and hire a place ••• 

t ~olers are very happy over news of the youn.g Spanish lad who was converted 
~ years a.goo He has had much to struggle against in Spain_. hie father being 

J 
opposed: though suddenly, in answer ~o prayer, he gave p0rmission that 

houJ.d be baptized • .tie is about 18, and is coming back soon: He and his 
er are saffron--seller,s by trade. I have wondered if he Hould be' an evan ... 
st in the future. 'l'he "''rab girls class is increasing - 27 yesterday -

.. they are learning to liston. 
, Iiiarch 7th. 
, Thu s:i;iring days.• ·with the liberation of the Armistice around: are bring_ 

l 
.. the :i ::--egio:.-is b~yond:, wi t,hin reach. befor~ the month is o.ut 1?,lice :·~cilroy 

.i:uadge Farmer w::.11 g0t 01 f we hope to their beloved Dellys, , the seacoast 
for whj_ch camo furniture was just being got together when ,·rn!" broke out); 

.i am hop::l.:1.g to - start in a. few days for a descent on Tozeur \Tith Alma l~rebs 
gh peo:9J.e still answer uncertainly as to whether He shall be allowed to 
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t through; and Sa.scha Perkin arni Mabel Grauti,ff are ci,lltjcting·inf'ormati~n 
l!a.r(ing a journey down to Lagh1tuat, tho chief dusort town due south of us 
re, ~vhere ~-:·.rum have c')me through two mon miasirmar::.ea en u·,eir way thrt>ugh 

a colportage journey: One speoia.lly attractive part of' the in-:_ritatinn to 
em is that gi7en by a Oaid living in an f'!a.ais 40 kilometres of'f t.he main 
Qte, and purely native. It ia like a breath of fresh air, spiritually, t~ 
r:; the hemming in of these war years diaappear. 

Alger ~arch 12th. 
: rhe ~•oung native hulper that we h•pod for- soems doubtful, as his military 
itvice is clue to begin in the .autumn: another has .come our way, a whole heart•• 

young Swiss, r'ierre 1acau~ by name. lie ia Wl"\rking ..,n u. farm in Kabylia at 
isent, the miasion post for which he velunte8red having fallen through. lie 
ll thankfully arrive for training as soon as ho can got free - Another Swis~ 
lper fram the same region, Mll~4 Butticaz, has como to give us a stop~gap 
rj.d, in any case, dO\m hore: for tho suppl°y of i-dss Smee ton's place alongside 
t ovm mission work, proves moro than is pessible for Alice Mcilroy. 

1~iarch 15th. 
Miliana isstopping out afresh - th6 way ha3 opened for takine; a room in 

~ ".l:iouma", as they call the wide stretch of native houseis outside the to.m 
btle tiled whitewashed hoa.ses □et in thiok orchards of cherry and plum and fie trees, far better in their surroundings than the Miliana streets, ae a 
rtdez-vous t'or the girls. Mabel writes t">-day that it has been secured "It is 
•t as you enter the Houma11 :she writes "attached to an .arab house - the Se .. 
jasi fa.nily. It is bigger than our class rt,<:>m here and has a niche in it 
ire the Senoussi 8aint used to pray .. It was given to ua I believe as a gift 
1m uod, and last LJ.enday I paid the rent." 



Maroh 14th. 
'i'he chief puzzl<:E left bGhind in starting next Thursday c0ntro round the 

du Croissant trio, Aisaa, ·Alamiya and An:~r. Alamiya is getting too big for 
Ing backwards and forwards to se,holljl al~ne, a.nd is a troublesome element 1n 
• nouse, though there is much that is good in hor. - Aissa, under the c,.,m
Jed weight of the want of prospects of education and of a wifo, is sunk in 
lom, and says he must go back to his m.-,untains and find some clue to having 
.ome of his Ov)n, though -1his \loald mean re.turning te the darkness II I rejoice 

i
t I am a Christian an4 rep0nt that lam a Uhristian: I wish to gn for-
d and .1. wish tog-, back! these fol.l.I". 11 That is his summing up of his positir 
understood these crosst1urre_nts ·er eur being when .tie speke the promise "I 

l give them one heart and ''»ne way that they may know Me. 11 
- '.i'hat is nhat 

( need for the lad. 
, - rilaroh 21st. 

t
·" Alice Mcilr~y, uadge F·armer and. I set eut together on Thursday on our 

6rgent routos, and next day Alma i(rebs joined my train a few hours from 
Tunisian frontier. It was good to get to that frontier station and t-, see 
lads with the long thick_silk tassels that mark the Tunisian fez, danglin.r 

J their shoulders, and to hear the accent as distinctively their ovm. There 
s a great attraction about Tunisia, hard and dark though it is for the most 
trt. . 
-~ And the war barriers ar.e down: Hallelujah ... When we asked this morning 

( 

the Police de sure.· te what.: f'urthor ste.ps Yi/'0 sh~uld take f'or permits to Te
ur we were told "N,,ne at all: Tunisia is Tunisia - you may go where you 
easo" - It is an almoat unbolievable joy! 
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Toz0ur. april 4th. 
uur first ;,,cc1~ is over, and m~ro to toll than can be concentra tod ill.nto 

:tesG paguo. uy anntlwr of ~od' Cl "rhyming" toucheo, it vras t,;o years to the 
~ry day betH0(m that oorrowful morning nhon 1,-ord came that (·ur time Fas up, 
+:i- th~ passing once more through the huge Iilounta.in Halls ~f the gate o:' 
ie desert. _ 

I had ask0d for a teken of ;.:ood in cl'lrning in, n.nd there it nas. 'I'he 
~st soul to set foot within our doors with the old cry "I want to read" 
-,s thu one over \,hom \,e HGnt awa_y sad last time - the stahiart, bright
lf)SCT°ad (w.a. I \1ill call him) whe had gono on so fearlessly at f'irst, " 
te,n came no mt,re. 
· ne ,,a.s back again •ext day, - (ne, next day but one, for tie had to har-
m our hearts ugainst vioitors till we got tho place cleant;d and stra-ightened 
~ .bible under hio arm a.a of eld: with him a crouching blind lad .• hudaled 
~ a noilvd burn~us, \ih" lietenod in silenee to 1,i.A. 'a clear happy ansvrnra 
I Alma i~rebs queetiens. Ala.a ho has nevGr been hack sinc0: has the rnst 
!psed round him again'? was tho blind la4 e. epy'l vm canzrt tell. 
: Small beys, bt.g beye, men, gathereti quiokly in groups e I '.rill only keep 
i the outatandisg :t'iguroa, "for \:oal ~r \100 - "F·or \.-oe" Si..H3med i:.he first of 
' m - JC'seph J. Hill call him; ho t-raa eno who seemo<-1, 2 years ago, one of the 

t hopeful of tho lads, though h~pefuln0es was not his natural characteris
~- h& always roalioed more tha.n the others, . the hay of the Gr"s □ that lies 
ore a .,.oslGm convo.rt, and what it would mean ... o follow it in 'J.'ozuur. Be 
curled up, the fir at time or two th~t ho ca.rno in \>i th tho others, with a 

k, almost scowling ~ace. ~~warde the ~iddle of the week he came Rlone. TTe 
ught \,G should find him all wrong in his soul, but hl7 sooms holding on to 

fragment of liod' e truth thtt.t ho hd.B graepod, only terrified lost anyrme 
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•ld know it: "that is why, when I c,,me with the others. I put mv hand be ... 
imy oyes and look like this" - ,.md he imitated the ·wry· sour exp;essj__on 
i, he had worn on hi~ former visits - one could so understand it: 
t A third o!' 'Llle grown l.ads of ~ years ago, "the Faithful 11 \18 \-i:i..ll call 

l being the translation of his name, has also comforted us vii th the sense 
God's rtand is still on him f'or good • .He aaid earneotly to Alma, one of 

,! t'irst days, in answer to her questioni:-ig II I am not saved, a I a;11 ... not. ready 
t:ieet God" - and after a close talk with her next day \1hon she urg.cd him to 
,." alone with uod and settlo the point of coming to Christ, he sa:id as he 
•t:, 11 I will do i t 11 and ,;;e beliovtl that really o.nd truly he did - praise be 
&is llamo. 
} a day or two t:Lfter, when Joseph was nith us, he walked in - l!OUld they 
i off before each otner'l - Alma gavo them their .bible bit togethf:lr and left 
.;n. alone. 11 Christ is splendid, ia n' t ho 'l" "Yes, He is splendid" sounded 
t,ugh 'Lho paa~e door, d.nd next do.y she drew thbm out to put themselves 
p-ecord before °.ne another that their truat for salvation is in the sacrir~f Calvary. ~hey need prayer sheltering, those lads, more than we can 

~ F·or tne powt:ira of hell are mighty all around - Another of the ~ouls 
I aserned deeply under tiod' a pom,r last tmme - a. middle aged Taleb - is a 
ck, to all appearance, hardly rooognisa.ble, so dtssoluto looJd.ng he has 

me; and tho carpentur \iho was all eag0rnoss n.as not been nea.r us,. 
Of new-com0re, or old-comers of Alma' s · time,,. returned Hi th :'resh eager

a, the inf'lux is unceasing. There are othe-r ,lads, like the forego~.__ng, vlhr 
e in h0r boys class 5 yuara ago. "~he Feast" is one "Abraham~ ci his mate 

. e lrood", t1: more, \iho need individual dealing·: - but the grea tei~ part of 
· day go1;;B in hourt:i or· close tu.lks Yiith groups f men of the Taleb class 
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l sit in groups of 8 or 10 at a time, erase-logged on the golden ~atted 
ls of the reading room in their flowing robes~ ,md argue round in circles, 
L:fting, tJwj_r poi:::.t hhei:..ever bea~on, till at last t,h6rc vLll c.o~'.1G a lull 
~n a straigllt message from God's Word can be driven ~n; a thP thirsty souls 
:1.t are almoHt ul'days among t.hem, lift up their hee.ds a.nd. :..iste:-i earnestly~ 
is strenuou.8 work for Alma, for any slip Hould bo seized. on L-istantly by\ 

~ opponents, ~nd doubtless published arowi~: God comes to her help wonder~ 
Lly, in spirit and mind and body, f'or the daily strain. And towards evening 
lock the door \lith its huge bras8 key and go out among the p~lms, where the 

Le green new flower sheaths are shooting up Gbove the copper coloured clue~ 
~s that remain, and around us liea the widergrouth of figs and apricot and: 
negrana te in i ta spring tracery: tile beauty of it all is full of roe t ~ . 

Letters from Algiers and Llida. !he work in the latter place was dela;ed 
3t Autumn, but all is in full swing now, children aa usual plentiful as 
iokberries, and a prayer battle waging roun.d a Uhristian :· irl from Cherohellc 
)Se people in Blida are trying to bring about a re-ma~riage which might end 
much misery. . 

Algi..r news ie not really Al~ur (that gives only the sway:.ng of the diffi
Ltioe round the house-children) - so much as the story of the Dellys days. 
is 5 years since tht:1 tvrn wore' thore, and at first they were not recognised 

~ second day links re-f'ormed: one woman told them 11 .Many a t:;..me, when my hear1 
a bt:H:in heavy I h,:i.ve sat hero and v10ndered i!' ~:ou wo1.1ld evi.;r return.!! In 
o,ther house a one-eyed woman planted herself before them, and a.fter they had 
Qc on :t'or a little while die coursing on the Prodigal Son r3he exclaimed "But 
~l us of the .... ord Jesus, you have not jT•fmtiom:d him.. sing of .t1irn or speak of 
n." In another house, the miatreus and a Marabo~ta friend were in deep sor-
~ ov&r sons who had not returned from the war, ancl ,-;ere g:t-.;en to fasting r.nd 
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"y1::1r over t!lum for 3 montne at a time, but despite th0 fanaticism that is 
Jally strong in uuch surroundings, the household was insistent tliey should 
IY on and on, pulling Alice down twice over or more to h(:;r seat \·rhun she 
Se to go. 

And so it m.:mt on, day aftGr day, till it waa dif'f'icul t to divide the 
rae ·b6twecn the appeals "Come in11 and "ComG back" - "On Sunday afternoon," 
lee writes "what joy~ ~e l1ad a boys class. as you may have notic0d by the 
t"6go1ng, 1,1e h~J.d g1·oupe of little boys following ue from hoµse to house. They 
11ally listened well, and we g11vu thom easy chorusoe. \ie \'iere returning to 
f Gooii.bye to somo women in a garden ov0rlooking the sea, uhc-n, aa if by 
gic, ~5 boy a turnod up and ·followed ua; \·1i tll tho consent of t.ho pc opl'.-: we 
!ckly seated thom in the garden and gava them a talk on the \~ordlees book 
:Jed ha.a nis plan for these dear SO\llB in Dollys and for the reaping of many 
Of them for Hie ~ingdom." 

. I must toll no mor0, for this "ournal has rua.cl1ed its war-time limit, 
1$?ld the rest of ·.1.•ozeur' a story must wu.it ovor for t.ho next i0sue. 
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